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EGliberty to do so. This work can be" '

To thfs the district is to add PERSONAL PRIVILEGES
Hickory Daily Record dene when the slate contractor mien- - a

es the town ana on tne same terras
; given the state.
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It was declared too'ay that agitn-jCe- pt

tion is miner keen for the wider !i dv rninin ninnmill ii iui in in i in i
I Ul LLII'UIH juim

I uioiii ougniare.
i i . Geo. T. Burger in ojjn

letter to the Record yesterday
on the town and citizens to start
something-- , and Town Attorney Shu-for- d

anounces that petitions will be

Subscribers desiring the address of'

their paper changed will please state

in their communication both 00 and

NKW addresses.
To : insure ettieient delivery, com-

plaint should be "made to the Sub-KuVipt-

Department promptly. City
xubMcril-cT.- s should call 107 regard-

ing ftmpliWTits.

THOMPSON-WES- T CO'S

ANNUAL WHITE SALE

WILL CONTINUE THROUGH THIS MONTH

(I'.V T. T. H. MR.)
The Lenoir Collee:.' quint defeated

tlie sUeng Oak Uid.ce five on their
ovn rid,).' last nii-'h- t lv ii of

iV-li- The Oak Rideo bovs entered

circulated at once.
There is a similar effort for a. wid-scor- e

er stieet bcine: made in Ilehiand.

niv u us- suutoii'TioN rates im? ,UI ! :l 1,l;t W(,,e
. -- (ii';!,,,'p ''.um t. l.e no match for tne

One iuv boys from lliekory. The tirst halt'
(by mail. .(; C months, $2.00) 0f the game ended with the score

Six Month ' $2.50. landing 15-- t 1 J'or Oak Ridge. The
i.eiioir oiiege lads tan.e hatk strong-1- 5

' ti' i" the last half of the game iuul
gre.it -- .peed and accuracy In their

like amount, and the total is to be'
spent on single projects. Art effort!

Jwiil be made to get the state to ac- -
the project from Lenoir to

Blowinq- - Hock aivl Rnone as the road
this'disti ict on which the federal

'

to be spent.

EXCITEMENT IN CHECKER
COLONY HERE TODAY

Paul Joines, North Wilkesboro
ciieeker player, arrived in Hickory
bte yesterday and began operations.
At the hotel last night he is said to
have taken t"o thirds of the
played with Eujrene Burns, the Hick-

ory hoy faring some better. Burns
this morning heralded the approach
o.; the star and while doing it trimm-
ed Uncle Jei'r Bolch 7 to 2 at the
maib'r work1. Tom Boat right and

Thompson were wanting dates with
Joines this afternoon. Mr. Joines
who is ;: traveling salesman, had to
devote the day to business. The
checker co'onv is right much excited.

GOOD SHOT

'Hp's a darn good shot with
1 1! .'e.

"So he is; I never enj-.-
v hint to

miss anything but a meal.''- - Flovi- -
da Times Union.

I'LL SAY WE DID

''Die! yru get stuck in tn miiii?"
"We got stuck twice: once by the

ran'' and once by the farmer who
pulled, ns out."' Houston Post.

Thtve Month.- . L2r,i

On Month .... '

One Week . . . .

Entered as second-clas- s matter
Srpt?nibjr jiJ"a015, at the postortice
tit Hickory; N. 0., under the net of

March .S, 1870.

In spite of the worst weather we have

had the best sale we have ever had.

For this wreek we have added lots of

new goods, just received and our valuer-ar-

just as attractive as they were on

opening day.

--- --- Lenoir
The Associated Press is exclusively.';,;
...i i i. 1 1. u ...... ,1,1 t ..I t

...... (..v.. iij, ( un.. iim iiuu. HIV
.'PporuMits could not overcome . Star-- I

inj.r for Lenoir were Seitz and "Red"'
li! O'.Vil for Oak Ridjro. Hood' and
H ,:crov made the better showiiv'1.

The in.' up follows
!7 Oakridjie 2S

R. V. Hood
d:ij.;i C. Shields
n L. F. Bateman
tkVctor R. (J. llawn
Wan e:i LG. Uojrer

mm. shows

INCREASE IN

h FREIGHT

.Statistics of freight movements of
the Southern Railway i... ihe first
two weeks in January are n'w avail-
able, and they tell a graphic storyof on snoritv ''nd rroniess in west.

Cdauits
For 1t2j Price

! A CTIMI7 Today andf.

't,

'4
Special

North Carolina. Hickory plays a
r.n. iri.-.en- t

pv.-- t in these statistical

ZANE GREYS
GREAT STORY WITH

Robert McKim, Claire Adams
Cari Gantvoort

A Storv of smiles an'd tears, of clouds and sunshine
SHOWS: 2:00, .i::i0, 5:00, f:30. 8:00 and 9:30 I M.

An Advance. Admission 10 and 20 cents

All Sweaters
For 1-- 3 Off

Big redUctioiron all Corsets.
Big reductions on all Silk Underwear.
Big reductions o nail Corsets.
Big reductions on all Brassieres.
Big reductions on all Shirt Waists.
Big reductions on all Hosiery.
Big reductions' on all Wool Goods.
All Shoes and Oxfords 25 per cent off.

One lot high Shoes $5 to $15 value $2.98

; COMING THURSDAY

BETTY COMPSON
... . IN

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
A Paramount Picture

Miss Line: "Why don't you come
over and see niy suite some time?"

M;ss Oute: ''Gee! DfV you think 1

could make a bit with him?" Am- -

erican." Lesion Weekly.

ACHES AND PAINS- -
LOAN'S GETS EM !
A VOTD the. miserv of rackini pain

f Have a bottle of Sloan's Lini
mpnt- - wndv anri anniv. vneii

rnn first- - feel the ache or pain.
It quickly eases the pain and sends

a feeling ot warmtn inrougn iui.:

aching part. Sloan's Liniment penetrates
without rubbing.

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia,
sciatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints,
iunie back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain' enemy. Ask
your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40,

mm
Liniment

Clear Your Comolexion of pimples.
acne and other facial disfigurement.
Use freely Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint-
ment. Cood for eczema, itching skin,
and other skin troubles. One oi Dr.
Hobson's Family Remedies.

Dr.Hobsons
EczemaOintment
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YEAR RIGHT
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second increased by regular sav

You will.

N. C.
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The Citv reed Comnunv. hot 'o-- J

cated on the corner of Thirteenth
stieet and Trade avenue, is to have
a new home in the summer. Join. P..

Gibbs announ:e? today. The new
stri"tuie will be ju-- east of tie lot
on Tenth avenue owned by John V.' .

Ballew and H. C. Cline. who will
start work on their new baildiiv; in a
few ("f ys, and will be 2." by 100 feet,
with two stories and basemen!:.

Mr. Gibbs plans to move the City
Fief Comnanv to the new iu lo'ing
and to give over the ev tre HI .iSC-ll- t

building to the Catawba Seed' Store
now jiintly occupying i. The seed
stoie will increase its capita', eii-lat-

its business and serve a much
I:tgor section of the state.

W. I. Mitchell, who owns a lot
adjoining that of Mr. Gibbs probably
will put up a building ciiis year also
The new places will be t.s.o.d

houses, and side! v. :'k
will be available.

ROAD CONSTRl TION
IN CALDWELL CDUXTV

Lenoir, Jan. . Ihrou 'h officiai
actioii a bridge was ordered by the
state highway c or. mi:.. ,io n ; . ': 1, ilit
at the Conloy ))lace between Lenoir
a in Hudson. This was th" o dy mat-
ter directly affecting Caldwell coun-

ty to be pr.sseo' on at la t week's
aiecting of the commission.

The road between
Blowing Rock and Linville was leas-
ed from the Linville Improvement
company. This road will hi improved
and maintained by the.sfan ami" foim
a part of the system of st. te high-
ways. The lease is to run for

and the owners are to be paid
1 or a little more than a penny a

year. The state gets the ros.fi' almost
as a gift and will spend $8,000 in
maintenance on it for four years,
and thereafter such sums as it deems
necessary to keep it in a usable con-
dition. It is not leased as con-
struct icn project.

The one and three-quarte- rs million
dollars federal aid which comes to
North Carolina is to be divided be-
tween the nine highway districts.
About $188,000 goes to 'each district.

OPPORTUNITY
EXTRAORDINARY

CAfViP LEE
PETERSBURG - - VIRGINIA

AT AUCTiO
BY ORDER OF THE ;ec- -

RETARY OF WAR
v.e ?.ro authorized to sell at auc-
tion Camp Lee, near Peters-
burg, Va. Sale will begin Feb-
ruary 6, and continue until

f, completed.
Here is an opportunity for

titj small buyer to purche.ee at
h ii own figure such items as he
mry need.

You make the price Uncle
Sm makes the bill of sale.

Gamp Lee is the largest can-torm-- rt

'built by the Gcvern-r.-n- t,

CEting $18.CC0,CC0.00 ',

COOCO.vuO feet of lumber; 200,-- '
0C0 cquare feet of radiation ;;
'",000 units of equipment; 2,--.

U0 buildings; 150 miles elec-
tric wiring and many other
iiems of innumerable uses. For
free catalog showing inventory,
terms and conditions of. sale,
write

LOUISVILLE flReal Ettate & Development II o.
D. C. Clark, Prrt dent, Starr- - Bids., Louisville. Kr.

LOCAL O." "ICE
CAMP LEE VIRGINIA

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

I have some very desirable citv;
and country property for sale. 1$,
interested, see, phone or write 5

J. W. HOKE,
Hirkory, N. C.

A SUGAR DRINK
Flavor of Orange
Acidity of L mo nm

Bottled for

PurityitSak

1
PcpsiCola Bottling Company

ft

illllllfil lO W1C Ue "I KMiiimiui"ii
of all news credited to it or not

credited in this paper and also the lo-

cal ntws published herein.

MEMUIJR OF ASSOCIATEl) PRESS
PiiMiv&M by ihe Clay Printing Co

K?ry Kyeainif Except Sunday
" ''':

CAN KN FORCE LAW
Thcrw was a time not so many

y:irn u.to when human lit',- -' in some
5 fcti(ii! ot the country wa about Ihe
;ehtfupesit thinjr thereabouts. A man

!ith a sure triU'cr filler was ri;rht
v. )uh of the law. and the fellow who

r'ked ;:'tui stood highest in s ci- -

vi. y. i

' The.'it' statements are borne out ly
the it cord of frontier towns. To

day a life is as safe in the tar western
m it is in North Carolina. The1

Mii't of n'ame played oO yenrs a'o
there does not pay any move.

We ate too careless about human
life in North Carolina, and we are
too careless about other things too.
If we take any interest in prohibition,
it is riot positive, assertive. It is
passive.

' That is why the moonshiner and
boot'4"g:er have it so easy in North

j

Caroli.ia. There are not enough
popI interested in enforcing the
piohibitioti law.

PLANNING TO BUILD
Stockholders of the Clay Printing

Company at their annual meeting yes-

terday afternoon authorized the board
of directors to proceed in their discre-
tion with the erection of a suitable
building for thejoh office and the
newspaper and it is confidently ex- -

pouted that the co. '.tract will be
awarded in a few months. The bus-mes.vr- or

tho-Cl- ny Printing Company
lias gtown tremendously, and the ad-'diti-

of more and heavier machin-
ery each yean, lias made it necessary
to figure on larger and permanent
quarters. 'The directors purchased
a lot un Fourteenth street, just to the
rear of the present location two years

":igo. In spite of the depression, the
cfimp.vny reported good progress dur-
ing the past year. John A. Lentz was
' lectf fl vice-preside- nt to succeed the
late .1. A. Martin and Goo. R. Woottcn
was made a director to fill the vacan-
cy. There were no other changes in
the oflicers and directors.

Our spy from Newton reports that
"L'ugtne Burns got a dozen out of a
'bundled games from Paul Joines theflr..

t;young man who has been spending a
lyiw days there. It is said. that Joines

would have taken more if he had not
jjjbeen afiaid ut peeving Porter Bums,
Vlhe father of the defeated candidate,
1 .who buys goods from the invadf-r- .

,joines came to Hickory last night
'i.;id was expected to begin onerations
ii? iioon as the marble works crowd
could assemble.

st
For the benefit of its readers the

Record is publishing in installments
each day some of the exploits of Gen-
eral Robert K. Lee and of the re-
nowned Lee family. General Lee's
achievements during the war be-
tween the states are of peculiar inter- -

' eft to the south and as taken from
"The .South in the Building of a Na-tior- V

are making good reading.
During the month of January the
Ln'ted Daughters of the Confeder-
acy an making a special study of
the Lee family.

It is more than gratifying to learn
that freight receipts at Hickory dur-

ing the iirst ivvo weeks of January
made a sharp increase over the same
period last year and that the Ashe-viA- c

division was the only unit of the
entire Southern system to hold its
own. The system as a whole lost 14'
per cent in revenue in the two weeks
peiiod mentioned.

REV. I.YURANI) DEAD
ws has been received in the citv

of the death of Rev. E. L. Lybrand
which occurred at his home in New
Hrooklyn, S. C. Mr. Lybrand was

--All Ladies
Coats- - r

For 1-- 2. Pi'icc .

All Wool
Dresses

For 1-- 2; Price
, All Silk

For lrUOft
All Midxly

Suits
For 1-- 2 Price

GOODS SPECIALS

lie vd.
llc? vd

12.1-2- c yd.
12'.l-2- c yd.

.10c yd.

.85c yd.
98c yd.

-- JU yd.
vd.

!l::22c d.'

,39c yd.
ri r; izi i 5e vd.

r::rr::::;:::i9c'yd.
19c yd...19c yd.
25c yd.

. ij 2oc yd.
--

'
:-- 2oc vd.

39c yd.
good specials.:? Value?

35c JZ-ZlSlO- e yr.
35c ii19cworth' 50c""I i39c pr.

pr.

THAN MILL COST
:10c est.

:

" --- 2 for 3"h

" .19c ea.
. ..15c ea.

29c ea.

:9e r

at'mi;- -

i

QUALITY AND PRICE
Two principal factors to be considered

in any purchase whether large or small.
When you are always assuredo f the best

at the lowest price and often at a big sav-
ing, it is well worth your consideration.

There are reasons for the continued
growth and popularity of our store.

Bring or send your prescriptions to us.

WHITE .ft WASH

3,000 yards Sea Island Brown Sheeting1000 yds. Solid Color Chambrays50 pieeces Best quality Outing100 pieces Good Dress .Ginghams Y " J
150 pieces Fine Dress Ginghams,, v."
500 yds. 10 Mumme Silk Pongee 1 II
500 yds. 12 Mumme Silk Pongee I
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n You will be pleasedti t

i) ate it.
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it THE GRIMES

START THE NEW

fact as a levei.ue r.rc dueer, and ac-co!-

to Secretary Van Heivie
make-- ' a most commendable showing
f-- the entire railroad system, es-

pecially on o;;t going freight.
When compared with previous rec-

ords, the statistics show that the
freight business of the entire South-
ern Railway and its connections for
t'-,- e fit st two'weeks of 1022 is 14 per
cent below the same period of last
year, when the slump, business de-

pit and read lustinent pei io;i
iWch' at their heights. The Asheville
civision however : the one except icn.
:'iid all Western. North Carolina
points aie holding their own in
freight,, receipts, being head and
.'houldei s above all other divisions
of the system for volume of freight
handled.

In Hickory the incoming freight
during this time was nracticallv the
same as last year, but the outgoing

this month' has increased over $. 000
, ver the same period last year, and
lailroad officials are acreed thai.tt;i. a i . ...
nicKory louav is one ot tne most
prolific fie'ght revenue producers of
the entire system.

START PETITION

II, HICKORY

STREET

Petitio ns wil lt in circulation in
West Hickory tomorrow calling for
"0 foot street on the Central high-
way which t'.-.- e state will build
through the town, and much interest
is expected to o'evelon. Unless thr
town and ciitzens do something they
will find an 18-fo- ot bilulithie street
threading their town like a . small j

stif.im, inadequate for the volrme of
business Unat will be developed ii!
West Hickory. The state is i r?tersi-- 1

ed only in 'the main line, and if
West Hickory cares to wid'en by
adding more concrete and bituiithie
and curb and gutter the will be at

WORKS FOR CHILD

MUST KEEP WELL

Mothers in a Like Situation
Should Read This Letter

from Mrs. Enrico

Chicaeo. Illinois. "I tonic T.iiia v.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound for a

3 e nous trouble. I
had tried doctors and
all said the same an
operation. At tirst IW 5JJflonly felt the pain on
my ien side, but later
I seemed to feel it on
both sides. 1 am &

w r--M power
operator

sewing-machin- e

and
have a little girl to
support. I work in a
tailor shop and that
lineof work hac- - noon

very slack this year and I am home narr.
of the time. 1 do not like to take anychances, so I consulted my friends, andone lady said, 'Take Lydia Pinkham'a
medicine, so I did. I have felt better
rightalong and am in good enough healthto go to work. I recommend your Veg-etable Compound and Sanative Wash to
all. Mrs. MUry Enrico, 459 N. Car--
penter St.. Chicago. Illinois

eiiuy taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg--
etable Compound.

- ....
ij.in.uj, ipi.,)u vaiues '

Woi ted Colored; 'Ratines, ' vSlue ItK"'H2 dnKa,!barnie Vess-'Gmgham- s1

32 in. French Gingamette (60c value)Fine English- Long Cloths r.li 36

in.-- High Grade Pajama Checki""- - '
35c Quality Curtain arquisett63!) in.1' Kerry Linenes 3Ct value "I
3-- im, High, Grade Linene I
Real Serpentine Crepes, worth "a5e

40 in. Small Figured Voiles
30 in. Fine quality Beach Cloths

The above not one half of our washmust be seen to be appreciated

And resolve to have your watchrepairing done at Geo. E.
Bisanar's where you are guaranteed satisfaction. Our watch re-

pairing department is taken care of by an expert Factory Man
and guess work is entirely eliminated. This means money sav-
ed to every customer.

Watches GEO. E. BISANAR Repaired
ALL SILK, LISLE & WOOL HOSIERY

REDUCED vcv.:
10 dz. Misses Brown Hose, worth

JdzB.0ys Heavy Hose wortho0 dz. Misses Brown, Real Lisle,

TOWELS AT LESS
La rev 90r- - TTn..-- 1Character an

4

j;

o - '" it', iv lyvVUiSExtra Quality Huek Towefs" 2forExtra Si'.P Wii. , '.v. Auvvc.s
Very Special Huck Towels"
Good quality Turkish Towels
Rffffy "ur,Ki,r rr . 1 nThe first is strengthened, the

ing.
I AUIKin TowelsExtra Quality and Size Turkish Towels'

Pillow. Cases, all sizes at Vv,
Sheets and wide sheetings aTlow as we can buy today

Even more valuable than the money saved, sometimes, are
the habits and strength of character developed in its saving.

Wasteful, extravagant and careless habits not only leave a
man. poor but they destroy working power, efficiency and skill. Hundreds nf rj-v.- .

Start a savings account in the First National Bank,
accumulate capital and the strength to use it.

A pciai items on ens- -

aSkoL nW Specials for SaturdayTA.T .

First National Bank
Ur . . HICKORY,

ice pres.dent of the Lutheran Synod Often the mother is obliged tofind was a promment man in the Lu- - her children and good health is ne5es-thcn-
inchurch. ( sary. Lydia E. Pinkham'a VegetableThe death of Mr. Lybrand marked ; Compound is just the medicino you canthe passing ot; three of the oldest' depend upon. It is a medicine for

in Brooklyn within the1 "en'8 ailment3 and the relief it brought
past three weeks, Rev. J. L. Cromer Mrs-Enric-

o it may bring to you. KeeD

Thompson-We- st Company
"The JLadies Store"

J D.

'r

Capital and Surplus $300,. 00.00
Elliott, president, K. C. 'Menzies, Vice-Preside- nt and Cashier

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier
and lev. I). A. Sox having recently
puswul to their reward.

tn""' "SS "tuff


